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ISAHLUKO 6: Ushwankathelo 
“Lala ngenxeba” – Sleep on the wound/ bear your pain/forgive and forget - kuthuthuzelwa 
umntu olahlekelweyo/ kuxa kukho into emba eyenzekileyo. Umz: Ukufa kukaBhenji ebulawa 
yintini 
 

 UDavid noThemba baya echibini leNtini ukuyoqubha (David and Themba go to the Otter 
pool to swim) 

 Ngamanye amaxesha umkhuluwa kaThemba, uZola, wayehamba nabo kodwa ngaloo 
mini zange ahambe nabo ngoba wayelungiselela ukoluka (Sometimes Themba’s big 
brother, Zola, would go with them but on that day he didn’t go with them because he 
was preparing for initiation) 

 Umama kaDavid wayeye abalumkise ukuba bangaqubhi endaweni enzulu (David’s 
mother warned them not to swim in the place that it’s deep_ 

 Umama kaDavid noThemba ngoku babede bevana (David’s mother and Themba are 
finally friendly) 

 UBhenji wahamba nabo ukuya echibini (Bhenji went with them to the pool) 

 UDavid noThemba babebukele uBhenji equbha bona begcakamele ilanga (David and 
Themba watched Bhenji swim, as for them they were tanning in the sun) 

 Kwasuka kwathi thu intini yaleqa uBhenji (Suddenly the otter chased Bhenji) 

 Bakhwaza uBhenji ukuba abuye bagibisela amatye kwintini (They shouted at Bhenji to 
come out and threw stones at the otter) 

 Ngenxa yento intini yaba nomsindo (Because of this thing the otter had anger/was 
angry) 

 Kwakucaca ukuba uBhenji wayedibene neyoka iphung’ umhluzi (It was clear that Bhenji 
had met a snake drinking broth/was in mortal danger) 

 Umama notata kaDavid bakhathazeke kanobom bakuva okwenzekayo (David’s mother 
and father were very sad to hear what happened) 

 UDavid noThemba baqiniseka ukumphindisela uBhenji (David and Themba decided to 
avenge Bhenji) 

 UDavid waba umkhono wekati katata akhe ngoba ebeyazi ukuba utata ache ebengazi 
ukuvuma ayiboleke (David stole his father’s front leg of a cat/gun because he know that 
his father wouldn’t allow him to borrow it) 

 UThemba wathi ngumhlaba wentini, intini yatshona phantsi kwamanzi ayabuye ivele 
([Once they were at the pool preparing to shoot the otter] Themba said that it was the 
otter’s territory and the otter went under the water and didn’t come back again) 
 

 
 


